News & Notes

New Members
Class D
Roger Moore Columbia Country Club
Keith D. Williams Hunt Valley Golf Club

Congratulations
To Russ and Krista Davis upon the arrival of a son, Russell W. Davis, III.
To Scott and Kathy Furlong upon the arrival of a son, Hayden Scott
To Mike and Jody Gilmore upon the arrival of a granddaughter, Madison Claire
To Steve and Becky Slominski upon the arrival of a daughter, Anna Elisa

Condolences
To the family of friends of retired member George W. Murphy upon his passing.

2001 Upcoming Events

October 9th
Annual Championship
Indian Spring Country Club

October 24th
Angie Cammarota Tournament
Woodmont Country Club

November 13-15th
Virginia Turfgrass Conference
Virginia Beach, VA

November 13th
IAC Elections
Raspberry Falls Golf Club

December 11th
MAAGCS Annual Meeting
Turf Valley Resort & CC

December 11th
GCSAA Educational Seminar
Turf Valley Resort & CC

GCSAA Education

MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES FOR THE TURFGRASS SYSTEM

Tuesday, December 11, 2001
8:00 am to 5:00 pm
Turf Valley Resort and Conference Center
Ellicott City, MD

Held in conjunction with the annual meeting of the Mid-Atlantic Assoc. of GCS

Member Fee: $120
Non-member Fee: $180
CEUs: 0.7; Code: 02RS113-01
Textbook: "Management of Turfgrass Diseases" Strongly Recommended ($85.00)

Brought to you by the Mid-Atlantic Association of GCS

Green Meadows
Turf Supply Co., Inc.

4215-E&F Walney Road
Chantilly, VA 20151
(703)449-0953
Toll Free 1-888-891-0457
www.greenmeadowsturf.com

- Bluegrasses
- Bentgrasses
- Wetland Grasses
- Ryegrasses
- Bermudas
- Wildflowers
- Fine & Tall Fescues
- Native Grasses
- Penn Mulch

Top NTEP Varieties • Emerald Tag Quality
Custom Certified Mixtures • Professional Service

Bob Butterworth (703) 644-6446
Harry Fridley (301) 983-3411
Herb Lea (703) 768-5505

For more information or to register, Call (800) 472-7878